
By Randall D. 'arden 

Tesla Oentral Power Plant and Transmitting 
Tower for.uWorld Telegraphy~ Shoreham 
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more than three years, in honor of J!lmes S,(jI;'''Q.c,,;;, blowers, his chemists and his patent 

BIlOW. 'lESLA 

f , front page of the New York press. 
,hat - you never he~rd of lardencliffe? 

Nikolo. Tesla gave that name to the place 
he WQS to settle and t.o experiment in for 

Inrden who had begun the re-development of 
loodville Landing in 1894. For yenrs our 
present Long Islnnd Railroad station had 
the sign 1f.ARDENOt.IFF~ in bold letters a
cross its front. 

No one was allowed t.o go near the 
rick building, which still stands across 

from the station, unless on bUsiness. 
Tesla built a wooden tower 500 feet in 

Oontinued on page 6. 
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There was myst.ery of great. significance 
the scient.ific world when it. was learn
tllat. Nikol~ Tesld w~s building ~ secret 

66 miles from New York City in a lit 
hamlet. called lardencliffe. 

rumored that. he had selected 'the 
lace because there ~ere few eleotrical 

et.urbancea and that. t.he t.emperature was 
even t.he year around. And it was 
t.llat. he was an electrical wizard who 

bably would 4evelop aomethlng new and 

imaginG the astonishment of the 
ocal people when ~ddenly train loads of 
ick and lumber began to arrive. 
Our good old friend Jim Robinson was 

here by the Long Island Railroad 00. 
take charge of thc enormous amoW1t of 
ight daily shipped to Wardoncliffe. 
The neighborhood for" miles around w~s 

for 	men, wagons and horses. . TWonty 
clearod of trees and stumps, tho 
graded and grass seed eown,roada 

ro ll1Ilde and building commenced. 
Tosla promisod th~t within two yo~ra ho 

ould employ two thousand men, so roads 
re put. through and lots laid out to sell 

for building sites for his employees. 
an odd character. Tall, dark 

cadaverous he talked in big figures. 
all'laye I!I.Ilde extrll~aga.nt claims. You 

knew whether he could make good or 
because if he made one statement you 
was true, the next sentence seeDed so 

so stupendously icnginat.ive 
you wondered if he were not a little 

He C::u!1e down from New York every day on 

train nt 11:;0 A. M. and went back at 


:10 P.M. Here for three h.ours and a half 

would work in his laboratory with his 


J 
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"lrle,terla18 ofeependability" Never 0. Cover Charge to Dinner Guests 

CANOE PLAC E INNLOPER BROS. LLMBER CO 
LUMBER ... HARDWARE - PAINT - HAMPTON BAYS 

Eddie Davi. & Orchestra. 
Supply Every Building Need 

The HRhythm Boys" enterto,in in 
New Cocktail Lounge - Nightly 

Mnin Y~d - store & Office 
,.~nilrond Avenue, Port Jetferson Stntion 

Our Ynrda ondStores are Well Equipped to 

StorE: and Mill 

West Broadwny, Port Jefferson 
 WESLEY J SHERMAN 

REAL ESTATE 
Bronoh Yard 

Bronawa.y, Rocky Point 

WOODVILLE ROAD Tele,phone 
Telephone: Port Jeffersou 700 and 707 SHORERAM, L. I. SHOREHAll62 

ETHEL SHELBY HUGHES LOUIS DAHL 
GE~"ERAL INSURANCE CARMlTER AND BUILDER 


Chrysler Building Telephones 

New York, N. Y. ~. R. 2-0847 
 Fifteen years in Shorehom. 

DEPEIIDABLE DEPEBD.A.BLELERCH MUSIC SHOP 
PRODUCTS SERVICE 

Rndios Repaired - Pinnos Tuned Eggs shipped the day they ore 

laid - delivered by parcel post 


Port Jefferson P. J. 100 
 in clean' convenient cartons thnt 
need not be returned. 

F E. BECKWITH 
BLUE ROOF FARM 

MEAT GROCERI ES 
EGGS' TURKEYS FRUITS 

WOODVILLE ROAD TELEPHOllE 

SROREHAlI, N. Y. SHOREIWt 50 


R. B. UcGnhen 

L. A. DEWICK 
PLUMBING .um HEATING STATE ROAD 25A TELEPHONE 

SHOREHAM, L. I. SHORElWl 87 
-----~------------- -.---,-.------.--,-,---------~-----
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CHILDREN'S PARTY PROGRAM FOR 19;4 

TaeadgxJ August g§. at 8 PM. . The last Saturday # August 18 Dance 


Tuesd~ evening d~oe of the season is to Tuesday, August 21 Children's Dance 
/be a grand fi~.le fOF the oiniature group Saturday, Au~st 25 Shorehac Follies 
. of the 01ub and their young teachers, re- Tuesday.. August 28 Children's Party 

oru.ited froi.l the junior neubers. Many 0 Saturday, Sept. 1 Cabaret Night 
the Club neabara nre coopertlting to nake Monday, Sept. } Tennis Tournacent 2, P.M. 
this event n h.'lPPY one. HODe n~de c:lkes COIllunity Service every Sunday 8 P.M. 
nre being sent by Mrs. ?!. J. Sheroan, Miss DANCING \. 
Collins, !Vira. E. F. Stevens, Mrs. A. L. Ed Saturday, August 18 at 9 P.M. Dancing 
dy, Mrs. J. T. Mile-s, i'~re. w. VanArn..'lD, in the Club House. Dance nude nithout 
l!;re.M. F. Wa.lsh, Mrs. W. C. Bainbridge, charge will be offered by Ray Noble, Eddie 
Mrs. A. W. V:lriOll, lars. A. Z. Veroylen. Duchin, Casa Loua. and others playing their 
}£rs. A. J. Sackett tlnd I.ire. O. D. Wn.ters latest hits. 
hnve contributed prizes n.nd fnvors. The Good news, Golfers 
hin.ples is donating the ice crel1Il - Mrs. SOwe of the Wuding River residents are 
Menlin's own hone nade, nt which the chil-seriously considering building a golf 
dren will probnbly take n turn in ~le oak-course on the property of Mr. S. i. Heat
ing~ ley, uhich is situated directly acrose 

This party and the other Tuesday even- fron the Barnes properly. Conveniently 
ingdances of the season have been arrang-enough, the property is only two ~iles 
ed by the Uisses, Barbara and Jane Eddy, froD either the Shorehac or Vlading River 
Marion ~,d Lassie Zenke, Marie Veroylen, post office • 
.dary Peck and Margaret Seals. 

OFFICERS FOR 19;4 
SHOREHAlI FOLLIES 

The 19;4 Shorehan Follies pronises to H. F. Hughes, President 

outdo our greatest expectations. The T. K. Elliott, Vice~ President 

signing of Wes Oliver arld his twelve Vik 'ii. J. Sheman, Treasurer 

ings, in response to nuoerous requests, Finanoe'Conwittee 

o.arka the desired step in preparation of A. W. Varian, Ohaiman 


O.,-D. Watersa perfect prograc. 
The stage is set for a gala evening of A: J. Sackett 


sparkling entertainoent, what with soft Merlbership Oonoittee 

shoe rouytnes, exhibition dances, novelty De Witt Bailey, Ohairnan 

skits, followed by danCing to the tenpti Mrs. J. Wall Finn 

ry'tma of the Vikings. is:rs. E. W. Oliver 

Tickets $1.00 'Per person. Children r::IJ(.. Entertainoent 60tDittee 


Mrs. T. K. Elliott, Chaiman 
The next Sunday Evening Song Service J. Fred Oross 

will be led by Mr. Wesley Oliver with Mrs. Miss Mnry Ida. Oross - L. A. Eddy at the piano. 
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CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

LOUIS Sl~I1Y IO:.i: Cfu-::Al{ 


Elizabeth A=dOll &: Lucien Lslong 
Preparations 

Port Jefferson 
Phone 260 

--== 

SONS, INC 
WLOARONI ..:::.nd 3GG NOpDLE PRODUCTS 

FoUllded in Lyons, F?ance, 1790 
,Eitabl1shed in :Brooklyn 1848 

SHOREHAM GARDEN OLUB 

The Shoreham Garden Olub's third Infor~ ~ 
mal Flower Exhibit, the last for this sea~ 
son, was held at the home of Mrs. L. A. Ed 
dy. There were lD.8llY exhibitors and the 
flowers made a very beautiful showing. 

Like the two preceding Flower Exhibits 
this Vias arranged for the purpose of in
structing the members on judging and guid
inao them in their selection of prize win
nera. 

In the absence of Mrs. R. D. Warden, 
who had provided this information at the 
previous meetings, Mrs. Edward F. stevens 
and Mrs. R. B. McGahen talked to themem
bera on this subject. Prizes were award
ed in each of seven olasses as follows: 

===;;:;~~=============.-==j' Olass 1 Mrs. M. H. Lewis 
Olass 2 Mrs. A. W. Varian

ORCHARD TEA ROOM Olass; Mrs. A. J. S~ckett 
Claas 4 Mrs. A. J. Saokett 
Olass 5 Mrs. Bertha Frei 

TEA - COFFEE - S~\lTDWICHES - SWE:::."'TS Olass 6 Mrs. A. J. Sackett 
Olass 7 Mrs. H. W. Todd

Served in the Dainty Monday, August 20, at ; PH. Second
Simplicity of "YEl Oldan Time" Oooperative meeting and exhibit at Belle 

Terre Manor. Mrs. David L. George will 
Advanced resorvations may be made talk on and judge - Flower Arrangements 9f 

===~b~y~C~Q.;::1;li;;ng~=S=,O=1=d=on=5::9=2=-=F::-5==="=_=I Different Types and Periods • There . wiq 
be a prize for each class. Shoreham is 

CHARLES J. ROBINSON to send four exhibits. 

AUTOMOBILE R:.:ilPam &. TOWING S:J:RVICE A recent survey of the waterfront prop
Hallock's Landing RId Telephone erty owned by Ohanning Pollock, compared
Rocky Point. P. J. 16F-~-1 with a survey made 25 years ago, shows a7 

bout 40 feet of the oliff waShed away. 

SHOREHAM TIDES 
AU f! High LowJ'Jl JC}JJ\EL 

1r 4:05 AM 4:)0 PM 10:0; AM 10:27PM 
18 4:59 II 5:25 II 10:56 n 11:22 n 
19 5:59 II 6:28 II 11:56 II 12t25 " 
20 7:07 II 7:)6 II 1:04 PM 1:);AM

" 21 8:21" 8:47 II 2:19 II 2:44 II 

22 9:)5" 9:55 II ;:;2" ;:52 II 
T~l. Shoreham 122 2; 10:;7 II 10:57 II 4:;4 n 4: 5,) " 

Woodville Road Shoreham, L. I. Average Rise of'Tide i8 about 7 feet.-

SHOREHAM MAIL 

MAYFLOWER GIFT SHOP Incoming mail - 9:)5 AM - 7:;5 PM 
OutgOing morning mail cl08es ... 6:00 AM 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCC~SION Outgoing afternoon mail closes - 4:15 PM 
No mail on Sunday. 

132 Surf t..ye. Port Jefferson 
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'l'HE FLOAIl'IBG GARDJi:tlS OF KEXICO 

J.lexlco is old, vV'1 old, verY' colorful 
~. the American people are beginning to 
:realize, very interosting_ 
. ";.:ound 1300, when p~'rt of the present 
~ight of tho City of Uexlco was occupied b 
,he .latex Indiana tor their capitol, it wa 
.. region of several lakes and very man,y 
canals. Il'::ese canals were used extensivly 
ea a means ot transportation. 
; In 1521 Cortes conqueredI.{exico.i~s the 
~panish ~ advanced they razed all Astec 
buildings, tumbling the refuse into the 
,enala, thus m2king the ground on which th 
~resont City of Mexico has been built. 

For ceveral hundred years, the canals 
~VG grad~~ly been filled up and tho vor

for OBOS comfort. AloJlg tho br.Us of the 
lrJce r~o ~:nw rcstcurrunts good ADd othor
wiso. 0: if you profer you mc.y bring your 
own £ood, hiro t~ punt :,00 r. mr'.n to work 
it, t'.M oc.t on bor.rc!.. where;;: tc.blo 1s 
providod under a shalter built for that 
purpose. On the front of this hood the 
bo~tts ~~Q is wovon in flowaru; clWt~S 
Il romr:ntic n..".mG.. "Lovo", ItLlttle Flo\1Gr" 
or tho n.~mo of your s\'JoothG~rt. If you 80 
desire, an orchestr~ on a larger boct \1ill 
tollo\1 yO~t r..oo pl'.y =,-n.;vthing you ask for. 
All c.bout you ere those SIrulll dug-out cc.n
ocs with an Indian \'Jomcn almost coverod by 
~ m~ss of lilioo c~ countlosB cc.rnation~ 
Il'hoso er..rn.~tions c.re mostly rGd and r~thcr 
smull but you cnn buy ~ bouquet ~ foot a
cross for fivG conte. If you do not c~rc 

loue lakes have shrunken nnd dried, until.' to bu.y, you mtly pick them from the berder 
now only ont;. importc,nt co.nal and one ahal;. Cf the g.::.rdens, ~s your guide strmding in 
low lake rGmllin. . ' . tho-starn, push.:s the flc.t bottomed bor.t 

It Is on this leke, Xochim11co (pro- c10so to the edge ~lth his long pOIGe 
nounced Gcach-oe~eol-ko) cbout fifteen Flouors, beautiful flowers moot tho oye 
miles from the city tht;t the~ wonderful \thore ovar you look', such qw~ntities of 
floeting gardens, s~~ated by narrow wat- flowers, r.nd within tho means of everyone. 
er-wnys. beve b~en constructed. Il'he Indi~s From other ti~ dug-outs, Indi~n women of
wovo v·:.ry lnrge mnts of $lender scplings fer you veriou!':" fruits :::.nd you see some 
bound together very strongly by pliable selling tortill~s from lcrgc reddish-brown 
vines, branches ot trees nnd twigs. ll'j;:e.1 ecrthen-'r/cre bowls molded t7ith very l~rge 
were genoro.l1 rectc.ngul.!'r in form o.nd on "tummieo". 
tham wa.s placed a thick 11"'.1sr of soil so.l- .~·e nre very glad vIe visitod Uexico, . 
vagod fram tho bottom of the lnke cnd near- sorry to le~va ~ sincuroly hope to come 
by cnncls ~nd then the pl~nting wes start 
Along tho edges at regulnr interv~ls thoy 
sot out soedlings, 0. specie ot poplnr with 
tlo~ering plants between. Il'he centor apo.ca . 
wne given over to the rcising of vO€Gtnblc 
corn, peppers end tomatoes. You cen rS!'.dily 
soo what tho result lIould be under such 
perfect condltions;- sun, rich 8011 l~~ 
plenty of wcter. Tho roots of the trees 
soon pushed down through the woven m..; to J 

tho shallow Wc.ter of th3 lake 2nd imbodded 
themselVGs in tho bottom of tho Inke. They 
grew tllll nnd slim. the flo\1ors bloomed in 
gront profusion and the once floeting mats 
becmno bonutiful gardens J moored to the 
bottom of tho l~Jro by tho troo'a roots, but 
suuying c.nd shifting slightly in tnt. brcez 

~g~in in the no.::.r 	 futuro. 
Eliz~bcth E. ~ldridge 

"'.PHE :BOYS WHO WENT" 

otto EClgo.nz:.h r.nd Jirmnie O'l3rlen, un
daunted by frequent i lsapPointmcnts, per
severed on their oaorch for Tom Hughas' 
motor bo~t which h~d broken loose fram its 
mooring during the rocent ;storm. It VJ:;'S 

tinnly found at Hnllocks Landin! bottom 
up, pra.ctic~lly hidden fram viow'when the 
veery bOy3 discovered it. 

-tfbe Ed1t~r wiehes 	to express his "PPN
T!:is section of the country is the phy- cir.tion to lIarlon Pew for his t1m0ly nd

ground for tho people, for milos creund. On vice r:nd to J:lck lW-slett for his helpful 
Sundnys and holiday.' crowds visit thesG Ougg'Hltions. 
gr;:rdens end makG morry. W!lere is ov~thing 1!r;n.;v thnnks ~rG duo to Urs. Il'.: ::.-- Elliott whose enthus1~stic cncour~gamont 

pramtcd tho beginnings of the Scribe. 

http:genoro.l1


, ----==::n NIKOLA TESLA continued 1Heet Your ~'riends at the 
------... .--- the air with a. dome at the top which was to 

Illtlve been covered with abeets of copper but ~ I 
fue never reached th~t point in his develop- .ECHO Pl-tf\RJv1 I:',lent. Underneath he dug a deep well and 1 

FOUll'1'AIIl Lunca:~OlBTTE lat the bottom he drove a pipe a thousand 
"1#hat You Want - 1.':!flen You Want Itt! fe0t into the ground. It was his idea 

I ww D":ULlv:::RED that this apparatuB Vlould act 0.13 one of the 
poles of an electric oacbine nnd that fr~ 

George Okst, Proprietor the atooaphere he would extract electricity 
in sufficient quantities to supply curren~

Port Jefferson Station Phone 400 to run the industrial :'l~chip.os of New York=======-==-='============.-~-'~ Oity, Boaton, Philndelphia. etQ. When the 
DOICKY POtNT GAD,A.GE Vlarid V:a.r broke out Tesla l s tOiler wns tnken 
N f' ~ dO\tn by the governoent so thnt tho Germo.n 

Au~O-l~INE SlaVICE nnr ships, if they eVer ren.ched our shores 

Outboard Motors - Ssles & Service would have no l~d marks to help them in 


Bait &. Tackle Talephone 86 'finding the range of New York City from out 

~==============~====~========~;tC=~~~ at sea. 


t~~n Tesla cw~e to town he always brought 

r:ith him his lunch fron the Waldorf Astoria.. 

It nas packed in a hugo hamper and it and 

Tesla's bo~guard rodo in the baggage car. 

1 finally learned that tho haopor, besides 

I)t~lcr delioaoies, contained an exoellent 

bottle of wine - therofor the servant in th~ 


baggage car. 

This bodyguard ~as quite a oharacter him 

self, he had been a Serbian soldier and was
PYROFAX GAS as fieroe looking as a brigand, but he wait 

ad on his ~ster in the loyal and subser
GAS RAl:iGES ..nd GAS ~URNING vient way.

AP:t6LIAllCES Uy father and Tesla occasionally l'Jould go 
aW~ll1g together in the Sound and both of 
then seemed to have bones of light specific 
gravity because they would float just like 
corks TIith their heads and necks clear out 
of the water and nuch of their bo.les exoe
ed. I have never seen anyone float in the 
water as they did meanwhile discuBsing plans 
for a wonderful 'ardencliffe of the future. 

E~st Williston, L. I. Tesla is still alive, I have not seen 
hin in thirty years but the recollection of 

Post Office Box #38 his chnruing personality, his odd oethod of 
baldly stating that he could read your 
thoughts and t;~t he could see you when you 
Vlere absent, rennin vividly olenr. I won
der if his backers had not shut donn on hie 

====================================:.~=-=.~~ supply ~f Doney whether Shorehan to-day
S}Jof(£}J}\J''lj SQU;\B F}\I(JY! night not be the electrical center of the 

world. 

Randall Road Tolephone NOTE Work. on the triangle me begun. Most 
Shoreham, L. I. Shoreham 68-J of' the tree 13tunps have been reuoved. Ear-
======================:;-=-=====~.,=======uly c~pletion LID¥ be expected. 
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MEXlOAl EXHIBIT ·oxlean produets, no Indi~n crnft~n 
rope~ted cy.cctly tho s~me daoign or m~de 

Tho M.e:::ic~ h.."'.ndiwork 1.:hich £0:(.' ihc 1 idonticcl ob.jcet. The tell ~'"lglt.zed 
past fiJ>l dr.yo b.;.·.s occuriQd '.tho Ur.plcs' j~~rl:1 <'nd tho gr.:-.ccfu.l pitcherc in bluo 
p...~rlor it! e prrti.:'.l ror.ult of six \Jooks r.nd dull rod r.ra from th0 (lame diotrict. 
spcnt in Hexico, incluc.in,:; the cultur~.l1y Tho gr.y tcble clothe:: ornamented with 
liD \1011 co gcogTc-phicn.ily sOJ?c:r~~to Yucntc:n s-4;ylizod birdo .. nd !UX~i:iC €lode ~rO t:loo 
~!hlle no -:ttc.m.pt \1:'.0 mnde to oxhtuot the rum Ol'..:::c.cu whore pr.lof'nccd "mt~ostroslt 
avt'dlc.'ble types of folk nrt, tho vt'.l.'ious ~C:c.vc illtriccto dasic;ns op. crud.3 h'm. 

\ 	 articluc offor e rO'.'l.gh idoe of tho cr.p::..- Ivomn in tho scrni-dnrknesa of IU'.ti va huts. 
bilitloa ~d potontic.litics of tho nrtivo he "ilver jewelry enlivoned by bits of 
crefinmcn, .direct doscendent of tho pro- ;.Y.:tique jed.e, which, by the w;.y,is in no 
conquco1; Ir..di(~na, authors of !'. st.riking cm.:H1Unforior to tho Chinese v:'1r1ety, is 
civiliz~tlon. It can only be. hoped t~~t ntirely ~~nd hrJmnered in ths old mining 
this ~tivo tn1ent mid tnete ~i11 not be ilL~go of Tnzco, a picturesque pl~ce ram-
burned under the !mol'iet.n tourist ::,,~"«...,. lliscent of c.n Itt"li~n hill town. The 10-:
lr.nche. ......... e.l silver used in these objects is finer 

Vr.rioUtl sections of thin colorful nr.-' hr.n tho st:.rling being 98% pure. 
tton r.ro rcpri.:iaontcd. 1:1exico h:..s, of The loo:p~rd skin wes v~lued r:t four 
couroo, c:. strcmgtJly complex c:!.i.mc.to tho OtlOS, or $1.15. in Ac~pulcoJ Hexico, 
roauJ.t of it~ hip)l mcunt~in r~~g~s con- ~ino~t PQcific port ~nd c:. possible f'ut 
vorting \'Jhnt should b.;:; tho tro'Pioo into e beaG for tho lunericr.n n:;tvy. The l~ c
an unus'llAlly cold land, extremel,}" damp uored bO\Il io from 1tichoD-can whore it is 
in the summer. However both the Pactfle luuorcd thnt Spcnish bo~ts coming from 
and .i.tlantic C08S ts ere truly tropical he Orient initiated the ~.rt. Matod in 
regions. lfaturally under such varying he cuctoms c:.s junk: :.rG littlo cl~y bec:.ds, 
cf)nditions locf'.lizec. at'ts flottrish which. 'bsidir.n knives c. jnguDr tooth from the 
due to the inaG.e1.u.s:te facilities fOl' com- myc.n ruins in Yucnt:ch. ~.musing tiny pot
munication rer:il:l.in lo~alized in a part1c~ . cry t!hlztlcs :-:nd liexic;1n ~jumping b'3c.ns. 
ular village or vulley.:.itnin Mexico it h~ kat n£'.med '.rc Ilctu..",:lly ::'llimnted by 
is only recently that the spec:i.alities ot ho lLV".lO of ::'. amaH fly. . 
one diotrict cculd be found more than one The Ox~ui3ite r~d-cho~l~ted colored 
hundred miles awS3 from their pl.lce of l.:cto d~cor:'tcd with Q,uetz:-.lco"tl, mo:::t 
origin. O'.!crful of Uayr.n gada is the solo sur-

Of the material 'hero, the e.;.gle ~nd i.or of Deven Dent from M:::rid:'., Yucctnn, 
ttTigren serapes or h:::.ndwovon bl;;.nkets 0 1!!vxico City. It is str~neely prophetic 
nre typical of Oaxcc~ (pronounced wnh-ha- hut ev~n the li~3nGocos of seven Indicn 
la:.:.), n eclorfill city, t·nenty houru by n~r- ods could not gu~.rd those pIntos from 
row gr.~Q rdl'.'1t.y to tho souther-.s1; ot he onsl.:::ughts of tha Mexican lllL'1il. 
Ml'.1xico City. The l['rge blue serc.pe VIr~S H. ;:!entworth Eldrodge 
bought f):'cm ~n i'liir.err:nt merchnnt in tho CHILDRIDf ATT3:l>l'TION 
S'l.."1dny mr'.rket nt C:Colu.J.~J ~ town of two Is it poadblc, cOon it 'oc, thut bonuti 
thcus:,nd ilw.bik.nts roputed tio contnin ul Shorohnm I.mst suffer the indignity of 
ovcr four hundred churohes Oond shrines. p,ightl? pc-pors ~nd rubbish scetterod ~-
The g: 1ly colored buaketo, bought in the out her public highw8Ys? Thore h~va bOG 
l:;1.:t'gest mc-.rkct ~t LIexico City, nre pro- ,,:rry compl::-.ints to this effect. 'louldn't 
G.l"_ets of' TolUCA and are mndc of mcguoy 00. like to help protoct her bGuuty? 
c.:ctus fibre as <'.rEi the two em.cll C7:rry- ...here ~rG w:::.ys and m3rne of c.ccomplishing 
iug secks. Tho pottery comea from G~d- his. You ~r~ invited tocon3ult with 
c.l~·j:~r::1.. t'..n energetic city in contrnlrrs. H. F. Hughes. 
~.Iox1co, Md. is ho.nd sbrped nnd po,inted; An cutobiogrophicnl book, uwr.itod with 
ito crudity ~nd lrrogul:;;rit1as c.ttost uch interaot., Is "ThO Nt1\1spc.por It...m lt by 
this fnet. Do foro Amerle~ns dam~ndod mrlen Pm7. It is to bG rele~sod this month. 
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SI NCOfr RADIO - ELECTRIC SERVICE 
LIOENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 


Refrigerators - Fixtures - Gifts - Films 


Port Jefferson Station P. J. 680 


NOW HAS 


KEND\"'LL
v-\ 

THE2000 MILEatL 
================::::.==~ 

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE BEST 

T/""'\DE 
i 1\....11'\.ECHO LIOUOR S

J."",P. J. '"KJV
==================4 were tho gu03tc of llrn. !!..J. SCC!c0tt one 

dey laut wock.Patchogue Road, Port Jefferson Station 
I:tr. and I-tro. Cl:-udo v. P..... Ui!3tcr, and. 

two sona, David ~nd Junior, hevc bean 
spending two weok[l in -,,-sst n&rwich, Cepe 
Cod. 

IJlios Clc.rindo J,ckson from St. i~ugu.s
tinc, Fla. will E:pond tho :coot of the 
cummer ct tho home of lao. ~i..J. St!ckott. 

lIio:;; Ioabel Lovel;;.nd, 11108 :.':::nGS HE:l:::ey, 
Ur. Philip DCtor, Er. John ':'crnen, _,nd 
1110s :iIatty *lolll3 will be tho guasto of the 
Finno thic week-end. 

Hicoc::; B.lrbrc. Zdc\y :::nd l~rio Varm;ylan 
~nd Hr. POlul VcrI;l,.v len se.w the woman t II 
::lomi-fin.."\ols tonnio mr.tch e.t Forest Hills 
Ir.at wo:k.

ENTERTAI NMENT lfr. [:00 lIre. ]i. D:&'ayton :Bcl~ return
:..====================lled to Shorehr.m kst Thursd::1Y 11.0E>~ 

SHOREHAM SCRIBE 

MI MEOGRAPHE RS 
tlFine Work Done Q,uickly" 

1~s. L. T. Peese of Summit, Now Jvrao1. 
Detailed Aeses~ment M~ps of Shoreham are who is a summar residant of Shoro~m, weB 

Now on Sale by the Shoreham Scribe 
===::::::::==============t recently appointed to the fiummit :BoC!xd .of 

.:... 

DINING 
DANCING 


ARCADIA CHICK SHOP 

NEI-ERA BATTERY EGGS 

Phone- Port Jefferson 27-F5 
Route 25A Rock¥ Point 

SHOREHAMITEMS 


lirs. De'i!ltt tailey and her daughter, 
ilal"Y, are spendinc this \ileek-end with 
Uisses D,:rotb,v and Hetty B::-rrow ct their 
home in Ilcnnillf!,--ton, vt. 

1;;:. and Ers. 0;. FO~&ziar $nd Irrs. ~cn 
neth ::. !:Jiowlez of Center Island, Oyster 
:Bay will be the guests of J:rs. Oary D. 
~ol<":.ters for Q week-end. 

1~. and l~s. Kingsley Hopkins end their 
two Children, .Frances and Julia, were the 
guest::: of It.:s. :;.rthur J. ~rckett last 
weck-end.·· 

Yfr. Fred Der41!Yi_.,thll be tho guest of 
his duughter, lffrs. -;"!. Van :.rnam, this 

weo~;:~dshcldon DuCrst hc.d as hoI' guost 

last wcek-Gnd, her fathor, I:z. 'lhitney. 
Ere. Oharles T. Johnoon from. Flushing 

znd lIre. ..'..l1en G-rc.ngcr from GrGr.t !Teck 

RGcro~tion Commiesion:lrs by IJ.cyor ~C:wcl"d 
0T. Snook. lIra. PonsE: \1<1 0 selected to fill 

c vco~no1 on tho bocrd ~n eontidor~tiDn 
of her :p,':rticip-:tlon in olv!.o:::f'f'elrs ;_11CC°-: 
her cctive intQrest~n young people ~nd -- 
their nctivitl~o. 
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Editor, Shorehnm Scribe < 

Shoreham, N. Y. 
In fairness to all concerned, the de

eision not to produce the plays which I 
pad selected for the Strolling Players, 

," 

PORT JEFFERSON- THEATRE 

SUN. 19 James C~gney - Glori& stu~rt 

! IroN. 20 Pat O:Brian UlGRE COnES THiil N.tI.VY"ITOE. 21 
tor which I had cast the parts, and which Y;ED. 22 l!.dolph 1Ienjou - .Elissa Landi 
I had under rehearsal, was made only after 1 D~vid l~inners in nT'3:$ GR~..A.T FLIRTATION" 
'the President of the Club informed me t}-l.at 1'l."h"U. 23 Aline !JIacl1ahon - Paal ,t(f:;l1y in 
he fel't that the ticket sale would not com IFlU> 24 aSIDE STREF.TStI e.nd Herbert 1!undin 
;:ensate the Club sufficiently to warrant i-Pat Patterson il1I:C"A.LL IT LUCK" 
the payment of the royalties on the plays_ I ~AT. 25 W~ltGr Connolly ~ Robert Young 

Through the efforts of the Strolling I Doris Ka~oll in "\1HOM THE GODS'DEST!lOY" 
Players, the Club has a new stage, curtain I and t'M.UPS G.A:ME" Tim l~cCoy - Evalyn Y..napp 
and flats, and I understand that the Club 
records showed a net profit above $70.00 
for the (Hub last year from t..."'-1e Strolling 

'Players' production, after all bills o.nd 
royalties were paid. 

Mrs. T. K. Elliott 

~~en a8~ed to write about the pebbles 
on the Shoreham beach, Louise Pease re
torted, Itr think they·ve been gone over 
enough this summer. 

TARZAN -- Eldredge wore the leopard 
skin on exhibition at the Maples at an 
un-masquerade dance aboard ship return
ing from Mixico. Too bad Eldradge was 
not here for the Shipr.reck Party. 

(Thurs. Frf. and Sat. evening p6rform
ence starts nt 6:30 P.Y. matinee prices 
prevail until 7P .H. ) , 

l.ifatineo Saturday and Sunde-y 2:30 
~~=.,==========;;===========================

GOnre. TOTo~r 
STOP J....T 

TOBIN'S 

.ri.WillU> FROIl THE L. I. ClUimsER OF COMJ.lmCE 

I ONTHEWAY REST 

4 Miles East of Smithtown 

ILolte Grove, L. I. 1I.oute 25 

I~ WALNUT TEA ROOM
IA certain housewife asked her husband L.t\K3 GROVE 
for $15.00 for week end groceries. Later l~ernoon Te~ Ser18d 
he found $14.90 of it had to have the cork, Home-mC'.de Cake _ Piea _ Candy 
pulled. Name of housewife given upon li======================:: 
request. I 

A Scribe reporter came into the office I 
after interviewing a resident of Shoreham. 

"What did he say?",usked the editor. 
Bright Young Reporter, "Nothing. It .. Weary editor, "Keep it down to a col

umn. 

This summer Shoreham has had !l111ong its 
distinguished guests - a Queen, a Princess 

. and a Oountess.· Tom MUes married the 
Queen. ~at does that make Sue? 

Middle age might be described as being 
somewhere between a night club and n golf 
club. 

The ORIGINAL 

ELK HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
Week D~ys: Luncheon 65¢ Dinner $1.00 


Chcrles Koutrakos, Proprietor 

~.rt Joff~rson Te~ 

Rcute 25A. 

j(OBJ~JSOpJ 

Tel. Shoreham 84 
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WADING RIVER SQUIBS 
By Evelyn Rowley 

Mr. and Mra. Ooles Trapnell of New York 
Oity are the week end ~ests of his mother 
Mre. Edna Valentine Trapnell, at "C£uawks 
Neat". 

"Uncle Bob" Sherwood, of the Dixie Cup 
Radio Progrwm, is the week end guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Danz at their cottage on 
the dunea. Miss Agness Danz is one of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Longson and Mrs. 
Theodore Longson of Midland Park, N. J. 
ure the week end guests of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Clyde Herbert Wheeler. , 

Mr. W:.-titer Ryker of New York City was 
thti recent house ~est of Mr. and Mrs. 
7hde Lnpha.m at IIFriendly HaUft • 

Dr. and Mrs. Leon~rd olumgurt'left 
this week for Ma.ine where they will enjoy 
0. brief vacation. 

Mrs. Maude Stevens of Brooklyn is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wince •. 

the fee.tured artiBts on his progrt:1.ln. nUn Hr. and Mrs. Oh:lrlca Cook of Fluahing
t 

cle aobl! and sOllle of his troupe will enter Er. and Mrs. Edwin Ca.rlson, Mrs.. Bea.trice 
tain at the annual bazaar of the St. John' LePierre and ~r. WnlterLePierre of Jum~i 
s R. C. Church to~orrow (Saturday) evening co. ~re the week end ~ests of the Messre. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Alor~o Warner of nHi Daniel ~nd Charles Oooper. 
aweiahft have as their week end guests Mr. Mr. nnd iirs •. Ba.rtley F. Tuthill a.nd 
and Mrs. Daniel Disbrow nnd Miss nita Di8- Miss Susan Tuthill of Roselle Pn.rk, N. J. 
brow of White Plains. . .'J.re enjoying a. visit ::\ot their cottngw on 

Mr. Seldon ~leatley Jr. leaves today for the dunes. 
Syracuse where he will enter the Universit Mr. ::\ond Mrs. H. A. Bonyun of Summit 
y next month. . nnd Bellport were dinner guests of Mr. 

Miaa Zillah Mcdonald of New York Oity ~nd Mrs. Leonard M~yers on Friday even 
who has written many delightful books for ing. 
children is spending the remainder of the 
su.mIller in Wnding River as the guest of Mr. BOAT WREOKED 
'and Mrs. Daniel T. Hinckley. 

This last Tuesday a twenty six foot 
yacht, owned by a resident of North Shore 
Beach, wrecked near Alligator R~ck. 

This came about oecause of lack of famS}JOf(EJ-Jf\J'vl 
iliarity with sound storms. 

Early honday, the yacht wae seen cruie 
in3 into the teeth of the storm which itJ. E. HUGHES 
did all day. That night they anchoredEditor nudPublisher 
off Hallockls Landing. 

During the night with none aboard the 
Published Fridnya for eight weeks dur-' acht broke loose from its mooring and 

ing tho montIls of July and August for the crashed against Alligator Rock, tenring 
villages of Shoreham nud WUding River. a hole in the port side. It then drift 

d down shore where it was washed ashore 
at high tide. 

Subscription by Mnil, Post paid Tuesday morning many Shorehamites 

For Season - 01.00 
 ried to salvage it, but with little suc 

cess.Single Oopies - - - - - - - - - .15 
Nothing nside from a few vnlunble things 

as- saved. The yacht was then g1ven up 
Advertising Rnte on Application o the sen, 

************ 
Main Offioe, Shadow Onk!3, Shorehn.m, L. 1. A fortune nw~its the manufacturer who 

enn turn out u l~dy's shoe that is large inside ~d s~~ll outside. 
,--------~~~~=-~------------------~ ************ 
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NEW YORK CITY TO SaOREliAioi 68.,•. by auto. 
iliileage 
0.0 	 N. Y. side Queenaboro Bridge at 59th. 

Street and 2nd. Ave. over Bridge to 
L. 1. City. 

1.8 	 Queens Boulevarde to Kew Gardens. 
8.1 	 Left on Northern State Parkway to end 

19.4 	Roslyn 

21.8 Left to Jericho Turnpilt:e, Route 25 

. left at light. 

24.1 	Westbury 

28.0 Jericho 

,5.5 Huntington ~ 

42.0 	Commack , 

47.8 	Smithtown (straight through) ~ 

51.8 	Lake Grove 'V) 
57.9 	Coram 
6k.l 	Midd.le Island, left at sign marked ~ 

Shoreham <;" 

65.5 	North Country Road, Route 25A right '" 
66.4 Rocky Point -..J 
67.' Fork left to Shoreham ~ 
68., Shoreham Club on L. I. Sound ~ 

SHOREHAM TO NEil YORK CITY 68.'m. by auto.~ 
Mileage . v 
0.0 	 Shoreham Club on L.I.Sound,south 'J 

on Woodville Road 
1.0 	 North Country Road, Route 25A l"ight 
1.9 	 Rocky Point 
2.8 	 Radio Road, left past radio towers 
7.2 	 Middle Island Rond, Route 25 ri 
10.4 	Coram 
16.5 	Lake Grove 
20.5 	Smithtown 
21.6 Riverside, left at fork 
26., Commack 
,2.840., Huntington 

Jericho 
46.5 ~ineo1a; right at first 

crossing R. R. tracks 
48.9 	Northern State Parkway - entra.nce 
60.2 	Ke\1 Gardena (end of parkwny), right· 

on Queens Boulevard to Queensboro 
Bridge at 66.5 

68., 	New York side Queensboro Bridge • 

If there is a.nything a.bout Long Is1a.nd 
you uiah to know more a.bout, get in touch 
with the Long Isbnd Chamber of Commerce 
225 West ,4th. Street N. Y. City. Mcma.g 
ing Director Me~de c. Dobson and his st~ff 
will gladly try to help you and furnish 
litera.ture - nll gra.tis. 



OVJNGTON/S 

437 FL"'th Avenue, New York City 

GIFTS 

Hronpton Bays, Long IS'land 

. (30 minutes by motor from Shoreh6lU) 

CHl\RlES DAHL 
PAINTING - PAPER HANGUiG 

LONG ISLAN D STATE BANK~ 


&TRUST COM9\NY 

RIVERHEAD. N.Y. 

.J' 
~ 

J..dministrlltor Exeoutor Guo.rdian-~ .. 
~. 

SINl FUEL & ICE SERVICE. 
COAL - COKE - WooD-. ICE 

Tel~phone Telephone 
Sho~ham 4O-R P.J. 501-F-6 

f 
i
.l ,, 1 
.o B. DAVfS, INC. 

. J 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
Tel. Shoreham 72 

GE1~ CONTRACTIIG 
FURNITURE - RADIOS 

GAB RAHGF.8 
Everything For The Home 

THlJRBfR LUMBER (0.; tNC. Port Jefferson Tel. P.J. 285 

EMPIRE STATE 
CAFftERlA and RESTAURANT . 

Excellent Food and Excellent Servioe 
LUMBER - PAlliT - JlILLYfORK Moderate Prices . 

Port Jetterson Station Tel.P.J•.l20
BUILDING VA.TERlAL -

Opposite Railroad Station at T. F. KAVANAGH 
ROCKY POINT, L. I.· 

REAL ESTATE
Telepaone ShorehUl 13 

Wooc1Till: Road Telephone 
Shoreham. L. I. .ShorehUl 4S 

-MARVIN'S·MARY ELIZABETH, LTD. 
HOTEL - RESTAURAllT .. T~ ROOK 


Por Your H6st~8S at. the ~.lr;-en.d party 

Fitth Avenue a.t 36th StreQt.. New York 

Wines, Beers, Ale, ~i9uors 


1feek-end Package.. Oun4y. Cookies. Cake. 
 Danoing Saturday Nights . -



